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JOHN CARSON'S LAST SPREE.
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ma ttiroaxcvx from ear xo bar.
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Was 3 fke Nigh af Ills Death
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John Oaraon, who two years ago was r
sBSCtod lawyer In Baltimore with a largo
practice, a roan of means and refinement waa

found yesterday morning In Chrystle street
near Canal, lying lu a pool of wutor discolored
with his blood. Ill" thront out from ntir to oar.

No weapon was found near lilm. and there wns
nothing to show how ho hud oomu byhlsdoath.
Ulio police said murder hnd boon ilono, but no
motive ran apparent Then thoy said suicide
Tliers was motho for that, for Iho man bad
tall-- n eo low that ho had boon turned out of ft

lodclnehoo.se. Hut whoro was the weapon
with which the man had killed himself? They
ehaaf d to mnrder and then back to suicide
and then admitted the mystsry of ItalL

JOHN ClEflOX.

Carton werit to the Germanla Hotel In the
Bowery on Monday night, lie was well
drsed then Inn suit of blaob. with a brown
derby hat and clean white linen. He was not
drunk. He paid tho clorlc $1.50 for a week's
room rent and then started on a debauoh that
ended with his death. Ho made friends with a
few persona about tho hotel and told them his
name was Chester. That was the namo he
registered. There was one roan there who
know him. John King, a book acent and
canvasser like himself, who had mot him
on a business trip in Massachusetts.
He told Kins that he wanted to bo known as
Chester, and had registered that namo be-

cause his pooplo stood high, and if anything
eer happened to him he didn't want them to
be disgraced. Carson waa talkative when
drunk, but was not quarrelsome. The com-
panions he met In the Bowery and in tho
streets leading from It had fun with htm. Buy-
ing his drunken attempts to maintain his dig-

nity under the insults they hurled uthltn. On
Tuesday night he returned to his lodgings

, helpless from drink. Wednesday night it was
the same, and ho did not leave the hotel until
Thursday afternoon.

It was 10 o'clock In the evening when ha got
around to Murtha's saloon in tho Bowery, and
thelonneers remarked: "Hero comes 'Bookoy.'
jagged as usual " Ills clothing still looked
nest, but his hat wan dented and had fallen off
in the mud. He drunk two milk punches. Bar- -

acFNi oy the KUKnen.
tender Murphy says, and hung about the
place until midnight. He was helpless then,
and at the bartender's request John West-broo- k

took him to the door of the hotel. Car- -'

son said ho was all right, stsccerod into tho
hallway, and Westbrook left him. This wus at
1'--' IS o'clock. At 1 o'clock Watchman bmith
o! the hotel stumbled ovor Carsou stretched
out on the stairs asleep. Ha woke him. but
couldn't iret him up tho stairs. Then he called
ClnrlCb W huolan. tho night clerk.

' iou look said Wheolan to the
drunken man. "You're an old bum. You
come around here drank evory night, an' we
don't want you. I ain't got no time f fool with
you. You've been hore three nights and you
raid a dollar fifty for a weok. Ilero's soventy- -

oiw Blt 0llt an' don't 5 ou oomo baok."
lie held the door open while Curtou stag-

gered out Into tho slush and rain.
, Bel-an- n leldeu. who lives ut 39 Chrystlo

street, came homn about n quurtor boforo Ji'lf't with his friond. Morris rorber. Oppo-
site the Itttlo stihlo, which is nextto the tenement In wliicli I'oldeu lives, tiiay
heard snoring, and saw u man sitting ou thoground braced up against tho stable. Theman s derby hat was down over hli eyes. Hisg wero stretched straight out He appeared
J? ,,e sleeping soundly. The rain hudchanted to hull and was polling down
5crtr. Even on nights like That of
J nurndny It Is not an unnsual thing tnneeti
Jrunken muu sleeping tu the street, and Flidon
."."dlerhej paid no attention to this one. At
fvuUo dock eory moraine Milkman Henry
logts. who lives lo the nnme tenement, hitched

dri.vo' "' Hoboken to get his load
ojtmllk. Wiion ho drove off the man was still

Pllceman Humuet nail passed 39 Christie
! ?ekbut on the opposite sido of the stroet

l.40oo!pck. neT didn't seo the man. Ho
sed again ut 2 45 o'clock and saw no one.

2?.sMed a third time at 3:45 o'clock. sUll
without a sight of the sleeping mau. He was
rsturning toward Houston street fsw rain-SKs- .fv cloak, and on the same side of
5E!S:reBr ?8 tl10 stable, whon he discovered
hi!i!Sn.lZlnf tn broad of his back with

k'i' t,.(1? uoseup to the side of the bulldltisr
pSJIirlcht hand down by his side In ihhTI?'. ho hail and sleetpaltwlin thoinun'c&,"llothiigwauked through. Hall

Ih.n ."."?? '" rlb wlt' his club, and
ni iJ?.Wf"'tJ h,ln " couple of timuson the sides
on "lr0 'orite way of sLlnc n. drunken

"nd his hands Thny ere cold. Then
J'Wthooiitnnd the Wood, and rupoed for

Two other pollroinen name up.
iS?kort .,Tatch wnl, 1Ml went U tho
IStioJL ttn,, returned with two more
Kiifmon H.nd lnUirns uud a stretcher.
Cr,m-- 5 n?oll:o2!an lMi Pn nt 'or

sl'ea , TJ'" J,1DJ the back o the
rfiiiS".. w.no blood at all and

f sitting
".Vm8" ,16 wV cVtL. T'" seurohed every

thi?iJ'SfUDll.,Tthl stone's throw of
Jim. .rV.b.ut '2u9d no weapon. Coroner Bheai ffft,?Pi.11" boU' w talen to the station.
r?.Af..$ wera 'ound addressed to " John
lDiJ,..iThtir8.,Ia3.b00k-0- ftcents' blanks

aR Rr,?. Bs.ri jnor It Co.. too?
ho2ui.? lock BrtenderMurphy was going
men'JhW'S ro8t "ofnjan Ffay. one of the
"stuunoo. an,wered Uft1'a Orst raps for
Uuh1rea"i.nl,t,lt'or lushes, me boy." said
slMS.l'.-iI.Te.?ee-

in b.uf.r turn n' 'em out
TiP" f"lftUo l fwtout was a

wi?f.nt J,ht at the Oermanla."

WeiltillSX Wnlw,." nlm to h Jtatlon and
SjRJJm bod' " f11 "Chester." A
V?itchmtt.nn 7s4' ,PJ'.t to. the dermanja Hotel.
iiBJ?.Pnn6chmilt and Cork Whae an told
7s thit Vi'W'V n4.Al WntlOed tlii
taki. Carson. The body was
fn rltS.tl,.'nMt)rFue at "'clock and Br. Don- -

J 1 tFor? ttutopy. Dr. Jenkins was also
I m low' ,thl!,,,!d ,n.tll? throat bcan an Inch be.) iuoi. th"'," "'. V'8 rU'ht ear and extended

i B lowVi.i."ll'ri'.ti,0.tt? Bcbnd quarter be.
T M ? wVi. ln Vi'' A" tear. On tho right side

iitTri. i?iuicb. dPr thau on the feft Noban severed nor had the'M tMft te.t,ut fnrold had

Runon.ahd that point was tery Important,
the autopsy performed were of

the opinion that the wound was nelMnflloted.
and bad began on the left side lightly. It took
sn OTtra pressure to cutthrough the bono, anil
whn through that thn pressure oontlnued had
mado tho out on tho right side deeper. Others
thought the wound had begun with a stab
hi the right side, and that the knife
had hosn swished around toward tho!. The cut ;n tho right side of tho bone
wnt smooth, while tin tho left it was rough,
Tho doctors argued that whon the waapon
struoit tho bono It, was nicked, and It wus
argued that the nloked blade had caused the
roughnoss on tho loft side. Itlnfliatod from
tho right sd. beginning with a stab. It was
morn than llkoly not selMnniotori. Tliorouita
no blood on either hand, as thore probably
would have been had thn man out hlmsolC
The doctors woro of the ojdnlou that the uiaft
hail lived from live to eight minutes attirbeing out.

Tlioso who bMlevn that Canon was mur-
dered nrtnot without foundation for their f.

Iclden. Jborbor. and Vogts yaw n muu
alive at the ery spot Carson was fnuuil tvm
and n half hours before Carson v.hh found
dent). Thorn Im every runsou to believe that
that man was Carson. Drhon from the lod-In- g

lioime, lip had ttandircd thern and pur-)i- p

bad fatlon down and slept. Ho was in a
drunken xtupor when ho lelt the lodging
Iioupu Two lioutrt' sleep would nut havo
aroUHqd him and given him stadinoss of hand
enough to inflict the wound In hid throat. Tho
knito had been driven with force and pre-
cision.

But what motive there could have boen for &
murder is a puzzling Question. It inny ha
been rubbery, Carson being decently dressed,
one of tho thugs who oan be found In and near
the Bowery may haveYhought ho had money.
According to Clerk wheelan. Carsun had at
least nevonty-nv- e conts whon hn wont out of
thn lodging house. Tho probability Is that hn
would liaelmmodlntely Kpentthut money for
drink, but seonty-flv- n conts will buy a great
deal of llauorin theBowory. and os it was legs
than tliren-qunrto- of an hour alter ho loft tho
hotel that roldon und lerbersuw the nun
asloep In Chrystle strout It Is not so likely thut
ho could have drank the money up. When tho
pockets wore senrchod at tho police station
not n cent was found. The plaoo whero Car-
son's body was found would he a good spot
for the commission of and orlme. It might
also be said to bn a good plaoo to commit
suicide. Alter midnight at leant the street U
dark, and vory few persons vnnturo ou It.
Halt a dosen men have been wantonly stabbed
In the last three weeks lu down-tow- n ntrneta.
and those assaults have been attributed to one

who. lias received the name of the
lasher. The theory Is advanoed that Cnrsou

may havo oomo upon thli person. At nil
events, the thins to bo done is to Mud the
wenpon with whlob Carson's wound was made.

John Carson was 30 years old on Jan. 1. Ho
wub born In Bultlmoro. and lived there until
about t;n years ago no belonged to a promi-
nent Baltimore family, and his father, John
CarFon. Sr. who died In 1883. was tt n

lawyer with a large practice. Youns
('arson, alter attending the Baltimore Law
Kohool for two years continued the study of law
in his father's office and utthntimoof his fath-
er's death had just been admitted to the bar.
He wan In partnurshlp with W. J. O'Brien,
who had been a partner of Mr. Carson, Hr., for
about four yeora. Carson married tho daugh-
ter of T. C. Barclay, who boeamo rich through
speculations In tea nlid coffee.

Two years ago Carson gave up his law busi-
ness and lelt Baltimore. He had beoomo

to drink lnr. and through dissipation
nnd speculation had mudti away wltn tho
Creator part of tho monoy that had been left
nlm. HI wlfo had left him and begun dh orco
proceedings ugalnut him. Ho vent to Dobtou.
whore ho hocauio an aeent for a firm doilluu
In hw books. From thathodrlltod Into hook
canvniRlng. nnd for thn pist year had travelled
about tho country. His lust work appvnrtto
lmo boon fori'. 1 Collier --,nd Charles Scrib-no- r

s bon s.
A number of tho loiters In Carson's pockets

were fmm hi two slters. On recently mar-
ried Judge John Sanderson of Poterson. whero
BlieisnowllInirat4U5EllIionntreet His other
sister is the wife of Krauk De a. Benztnger,
a Justice of tho l'eaco in Baltimore Carson's
only other near relative is his cousin. Mrs.
Muxandur Ulliot. the wife of Judge Uliot of
Prtteison

ah-s-. bamlerson and Mrs. Flllot were seen In
P.iterhou justordsy by a Sun reporter. Mrs.
Sanderson. Mrs. Elliot, and Judge Elliot, were
positive thnt Carson could not possibly huo
committed suicide. Carson's death Is the
third that has occurred in tho family in tho

two months On Nov. 12 Mrs. Benzlnger'Af.ast girl. Marie Louise, was burned to death
in her mother's sight, and four weeks ago the
third sister. Mrs Oeorgo M. WebstoroFBalti-mor- e,

a young woman of 23. tell dead of heart
falliiru.

Mrs. Sanderson and Mrs Elliot will oome from
P.iterson this morning to identify Carson's
bodynnd to make arrangements for tho funer-
al. v oi d vra sent to Mrs. Benzlneer. and it
will depend on her wiMi whethortho funeral
w 111 be held here or in B iltituore.

HIS BVTLEK StXT XO TUB ISLAND.

Discharged Plv Days rr Tcatlmoar
(bat He Had Beca FaUely Aecioed.

About three weeks ago K. B. Bpsuldlnu of 31
East Sixty-thir- d street obtained through Mrs.
Kelli'rt employment agency at 77 West
Eleventh stroet a young German named
Berthold Lnndmosser to act as butler In his
home. On Sunday Mr. Kpaulding had tho
young man arraigned in Yorkville Court,
charging him with using impropor language,
with pounding ou the doors, and ringing the
door hell, until Mrs. Spauldlng was made sick
with fear and he himself was unnerved. Tho
young man. who cannot speak English, denied,
through an Intel prefer, nil tho charges, but
Justico Ryan sent him to the Islaud for six
months.

Yesterday Manager Irwin of Mrs. Kelly's
agency came to the Yorkville Court and told
Justice llvuo that Mr. Hpauldinc had tnndo
lite complaint against Landmesser to avoid
pnyluc hU wages. Irwlu (.aid- - "The boy
came to Mrs Kelly about eight days ngonnd
bald he could not get his mono. Mis. Kelly
gave him a tetter to Mr. Upnuldinir. mid Lnnd-mo6-

took it up to him. He read it, and then
dammed the door In the boy's face Lund-tues9- er

continued to ring the bell, and he was
arrested." Irwin showed the Justice a letter
from Spauldlng to Mrs. Kelly, in which he said
ho was sorry Landmesser had been sent up
for larceny a charge he did not make in his
nffldnvit "I am sorry." said Justice ityan.
"that I was taken in. Here is a discharge for
Lnndmosser." and he handed to Irwin the
necessary paper.

A reporter culled at Mr. Spauldlng s house
last night, but he was not at home.

Mick and Foor and HUo Illmstlr.
Heury & Brown, a middle-age- d candy cook,

who was out of employment and pounllos'.
shot himself through the heart whilo In bed
at 250 West Seventeenth struet some tlmo
Thursday night He had lived in the house
two months in the spring uud had gouo to
Tied Bank in the summer, where he got work
at his trade. He returned on Sunday and
asked for his old room, adding that he
lind no money to pay tho rent with. Peter
Hunt, proprietor of the premises, made nu
objection und he continued to occupy tho
room In spito of his f.illuro to get
work. Ho went to bed about 10 P. M. on
Thursday, and when he failed to get up yes-
terday morning, Hunt tried to arouse him by
shovelling snow from tho roof, and thut failing,
lis inlhtd on Mrs Hunt arousing llrnwri.
Mrs. Hunt being afraid, cot Mrs. Bryant, a
neighbor, to try Brown's dour. It wasloiked,
nnrTMrs Brant summoned n polloemnn. wliu
broke It opeu. Brown was 111 ns well asdentl-tuii- .

Ho whs 4fi years old, and had u wife
aoraewhoieln Myrtle avenue. Brooklyn, from
whom ho wad sepaiutud. He lelt u sun, who 1

a plumber.

Tbls Is Iba Knd or a llrimkard,
Charles fieri elman, a German. 41 years old.

who Hied nt VJ Kiln street, .len-e- y City, wound
up a protruited spne yoMerday by hanging
himself In his.'t liar. Ho had been employed for
ten years In a dry goods store ut 'JSU and 283
Broadway, Now ork. He had charge of an
elovutor. Policeman Sheridan cut the body
down. A gaudily printed calendar, on the
back of which Iheio was some writing in Ger-
man, was jnunil under ncibulmans coat A
portion of it read n follows:

"This Is the end of a drunkard who did not
support his wife and children. In the last seve-

nty-two hours I havo not slept two hour.
Ood helpthu poor Uilldronl I hao apentsew
enty-fl- e cents for drinks Muce lant night.
Uncle George, forgive me. I have had no luck
since I w,s married."

BerbbluiJU leaves a widow and seven chil-
dren. .

Tlate tVe Had a Police Hlgaal Systtai.
If a policeman on post In this city wants

any nsslatanoe nhatorp with his club on

the pavement and wait until the help comes,
or else do without It If the commanding off-

icer at the police station wants to communl-eut- e

with a man or. post he Is forced to send
anothor rosn to look for .him. That systora
worked well enough for hundred years or so,
but It U so for out of date now that every two.
penny olty In the country has ubaudoned it
'1 he Poiloe Commissioner tried several years
ago to put In a modern elsctria signal
but legal obstacle Intervened, how they are
doing at It again. On Jul. 2l at 1 o e oek
they will lUt.m tu all person and o jrporations
who innydesire to nuomit plans and propo.ais
tor furnishing a system of police sigualllug.

Don ba from coMf Oioiompllon and lbr loa
trocbu frio contbi Curt yours a rises tort for
CuuiuDftloo Prufriot. 2&c il.

Oorttoos Ic. cstry st NUvrsrj !U, Mkeantts
Buslrs (! UxntMS, tu CtBUsJ.-d-

i
e

Highest of all In Leavening- - Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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XAMMANT FHOSfERS OllZATLT.

Paid la Laet Night. ,Sts-T- li
, Tntcaty.rour rbr ISOS,
' The btsementof Tammany Hall was Jammed
to the doors last night with amass of pros
perous. looking men who wore silk hats and
beaver overcoats. Thsy wore mombers of the
Tammany Committee on Organization. The
inorease in the size of the commltteo from 043
to 708 members made It Impossible tor all the
members to get into the moetlng.room.

T. Fltzgorald called the meeting to
order. Commissioner Otlroy was'made tem-
porary Chulrman, and John B. MoUoldriok nnd
James A. Lyon wore made temporary sec-
retaries.

A Committee on Permanent Organization
was appointed and whilo they wore deliberat-
ing. Chairman Gllroy remarked that tho mom
here of tho Committee could pay their respects
to the treasurer. Tho monitors accepted the
tuvitutlon and tumbled ovor each other to get
up to the dunk. Bank notes began piling up
on the treasurer's de;k and Chairman Gllroy
roportod later that $21520 had boon raid In.
leaving only S1.U30 still to be paid He con-
gratulated tho organization on its disposition
to nay up commltteo dues promptly.

These permanent officers were reelected:
CLMrnikn Thumoi T Ollroy.
ViKOtitlrmn-Jol- in J. Oormta. Ttssdasu tlorluty,'

John FtnatL uud Gantloi T. Alios.
n.iUlLS Sorrotory John R. MeOoldriok.

Storoury Jimn A. Lyon
riiiauuiivl Scttrjr EUward a. flawks. Jr.
TroKMiirur J on MnQu&dft.
BortoAtit at Anuo Robert Kolly.
Tliexo centlomeu compose the KTecutive

Cimmittee for tho present year. The only
clmnge was the substitution of Lawreuuo Del-uo- ur

as leader of tho 'I wonty --second d 1st riot
In plate of John MoQuade
JWrt WlHit.

X KranV. T ritKtrald. IS .lobn 0 fttioohtn.
2 I utrtok DW-- cr 14 loan Bolllys Datii.i o n.uir. if wiuum notion
C Voter MllobelL 17 Oeorco W Vlontott.

. wiuimin l MrK.nne. is. .lamee I' Kealicf
7 Poni.nl P Martin. IV Ilaulet V MnMaboa.
21 bllip Wlnlf. 20 John f r.rrnll

Umee 21 JanireJ Siartln
10 (,enrp V b. J2 lAwronco llelinoar.
11. Jolm J Hranuell. 2 lbs-l- Weld.
12 lairtck Ktebtu. H lltsry U rurroy.

A resolution appointing a committee of 100
to go to Washington and endeavor to socure
thn Democratic) National Convention was
adoptod. Among the committeemen are Mayor
Grant, Rlehara Crokor, District Attorney
NIcHill, Police Commissioner Martin. Corpora-
tion Counsel Clark. Publlo Works Commis-
sioner Ollroy, Sheriff Oorman, Congressmen
Coukran, Fellow, aud Cumratngs. Chamber-
lain Craln. Franklin Bartlett James 8. Cole-
man. Park Oommlssloner Tappan. fire Com-
missioner Purroy. and John lleflly. The oom-mltt-

will start on a special train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad nt J o'clock next Tues-
day. Resolutions of sorrow at the death of
Judge Rugnr were adopted.

The Manhattan Club has appointed a com-mitt-

to attend thn meeting of the National
Domocrntlo Committee at Washington and
urge thn claims of this city as theplaosfor
holding the National Convention.

Among those ou the commltteo are Frederio
Ik Coudert.Tudge Murttne, Joseph J. O'Dqno-hu- e.

J. J. Phelan, John H. Inmon. CoL. Dan
Lamont 0. U. Baldwin. J. Edward Simmons.
William a Whitney. Nathan Straus, and J.
Sergeant Cram.

THE TKUST COXPAXIES.

Ftgwres IVora the Annual Reports Filed wlta
Ike Baaklus Deparlmeat,

Ai.bant, Jan. 15. The trust companies of
the State are now filing their annual reports
with the State Banking Department Tho ex-

hibits of some of tho Now York city companios
give tho following figures:

UoiiuiD Trcj Compact Ratourcet Bonds andnort-Rtge- i.

000. atoclt tnTtttments (market value).
1,1M sjs. amoant loaned on collateral-- , $761 &2S.

amount loaned on personal aecurltlei. 932 V09. real e

tele (entlmateil ralnei. S1SS000. casb on bau'l and
on depit, $.'t,7.Sb7. other uaete. SSurtSi. Total.

Llablluiee Tapttl Moot paid In. KOOOOO, turplut
mud (i0O000, undivided prosit. s,e 171, depotlu In
truer, $JC,019. genpral depoelte navablo ou demand,
stsil oT other llaMlltlee 4S5.ts7. aupp ementary
dltld-ud- a declared en capllal ttuck, ex--

$Jdei2. amount of dapotlteou nblcn Intereat
allnwrd SUA2 8711

Tact CosfAHT. nctonrcet Bondt and
mortgage. 2S7 000. ttock InTeetmentt (market
vain.) S2 010V30, amount loaned on collateral.
Cv 43i 741. real eitata (estimated value). S480 000,
caeb on band and on deposit. S72;18!. otber aaeeta.
S'jfj.irKi Tout (soastxl

LUbilttletrasital ttoek paid In. f 1 000,000 anr-pl- u

(und fall I'M. Ktueral depoilta. 7 162 733
tuber llabllttlet $ 2W. ezpentte S312&S amount
of ou w hich Interest tt allowed 7 000 770

M.iuTTA.f Tactr CosrANv KosoorceA Honda and
tunrtcafftt $50,00). ttoek Invettmentt (market value).
S1H4SB20 amount loaned on ctdlaterale 11308 411,
cub on bund and on deooalt. 91.71 2S4. utberaatett.
Stll --

i rolal S5047 0JHI
Llabiiitie ( apltal ttock paid In tl 000 000. inrplm

(mil S. 00 OOO undivided protlt 4t,lji7, general de- -
J 711 Til: cxpeneee. SS7 .' dividend,

!&U00. amooul oC depotlta ou vrbicb Interctt u
allowed, f J hsr, 413

CavraaL Trlkt Compaw Retourcef Hondt and mort--
XftOSW. ttook Inveatmenie (market value),Iaire., 700 nmount loaned on cnUatralt SI H3J .",K2.

ou terann.it trcurttle., SI 2J1 2Sd tuul entulet icu
000 caeh, " 1".4 SOU. olber ateele S2SS.0GU, tutal
atet II W.' 14

l.lal llltiu.-Lap- llal ttock paid In 1,000 000. t lrplne
(3 V0.7:H. di limm ID lrui.1. S2.tH0 llH). olbereapeux., SI 10 ',00 divltendr.
flSoOOOi deoilll bertn intereit, SJS250MD

The State Trust Company reports total as-
sets or $7.0fl7.0T, the Knickerbocker a total of
S5.017.4'.r. and the Now York Security a total
of S0.5oJ.4f'.)

Hartley Vreaela tleta a Coatraet
City Works Commissioner Adams and Health

CommlsslonerOrlffin of Brooklyn have award-o- d

the contract for tho removal of garbage for
flvo years to Hartley French, whose bid of
StXJO.OOOwns the lowost received. This Is the
first Important contract which Mr. French has
obtained, and it is said that
Daniel O'Connell of tho Ninth Ward is his
silent partner in tho work, which is popularly
supposod to be worth from $80,000 to $100,000
a year. The garbagn contract calls for pay-
ments In excess of the appropriation made for
suoh purposes for the year ltSOi. and the
Question has been raised as to tho power of tho
city authorities to make it.

Corporation Counsel Jenks holds that the
Commissioners havo tho power to make such
a contract, as It is a matter concerning the
preservation of tho publlo health. Ho sug-gest-

however, such legislation as will put
the wholo wattoi beyond a doubt Contractor
French Is a brother of Police Captain French
ami Kunorvibor French. ni I oudsuien aro
James Murphy und W. J. Bennett.

T lie contract for the removal of offal for thn
next five years lias been awarded tu Andrew
WUsoll at $'J5.O0O.

Lecture ky a, Colored rrieat.
The Rev. AiiKU-tu- s Tat ton of Chicago --till

lecture In St Mary's ChurJi In Willow nveniKi
and Fifth fctreet. Hoboken, on Uunduy, Jan. 17.
His subject will bo " The Church and tho d

P.noe." Ho was the first native of his co'or
to he raised to tlio priesthood in tho United
Mate. Unstudied fix years In Koine, vvliero
he was ordained in 18'l. On his return lo tlil.
country ho called an Father Corrigsn of

h cnat friend of the colored people,
und It was in HulwvLnn thnt lie celebrated his
llrst innhH In the United Mute July 7. 1SW A
week ngo ho addressed tuo Convention of Co-
lored Catholics In Philadelphia, and rcehod
marked praise from An.Ubiehoplt)an,vrh' was
ut tho convention.

jkrckklaboa lralaad In !ew York.
ArchhlMmp Itelnnd arrived in Saw York

Hllnrnnon from St. I'liul, eu rout fot
Lurope. lie sails this' rooming on I.s

Ills stopplna; in New York is ssld to
havo nn special thn fact that ho
whs In tho olty not being known st the srchl-episcop-

residence or nt the ho.ie of Ihn
Puulii't Fathers In Fifty-nint- h street, where Im
has many pereonal friends. He expects to Oh

tone four months, attending the International
Catholic Confuioncu at Lleto. and vieitlug
ltouie.

Ilrooklya'a enr ralylachulc lattltiile
There was a formal opening of the new jvli .

teehnlo Institute building 111 I.iviug'tou
street, Brooklyn, jesterday. it - oao of the
finest school building In the country, nu 1 the
cost. Including the land, was mote than
(350.000. President and Mrs. David II. C'noli-ra- n

held a roeeptiun In the alteruoon In the
new library, the gift of the lata U1I1I1 D
hplder, 'J he building was illuminated nnd a
dance took place In the gymnns! 15. in the
basement tSuppar u served in M.u old
chapel.

Oartatauta' AlBtaal Ulnae r.
The annual dinner of the Dartmouth Alumni

Association at Delmonlco's last night was A-
ttended by about seventy-fiv- e graduates of the
New Hampshire college. W. M. Cohan pre-
sided and Charles It Miller was toat natter.
Among '.he speakers were Prof. C. l Itlcharis.
Dr, thurles l Dana, Prof, Jome V. Ooiby,
Bishop ralbert and Horace v, Tvvombly.

Bid for Work on (ke Orant Moauuieul,
The lAdcutive Coininl'teeof the Orint Hon

umest Assoilation had a very wmo-jU- ! meet-
ing yestorday n'ternooi. Tl.-- i cuaimlttee
opened eight bids for the granite sub-las- e of
the monument, and referre Jthi-- to the Build-
ing Committee, of whloti (kirnilUs O'Reilly l
Chairman. Uomsthlng like 10.000 suble Iset
of grani'e will be required for tin ub-k-

and it trlU ooat about $30,000. I

YALE'S AIVXXI i.V XBW YOKE.

Dr. Bptv Beasaore The-- a as to tka
vantage of Kdneatlon.

More than one hundred Ynlo men astembUd
at Delmonlco's last evonlnc to eat the annual
dinner of the New York Alumni Association.
Dr. Chaunoey M. Depew. who presided, a
usual, greeted all hands with nods and becks
and wreathed smiles, oomblnod with an ela-
tion of rnannorthftt showed ho fully appreci-
ated the bliss of having downed the Adminis-
tration's candldato for tho Presidency of the
Union League Club. Hero are some of tbthings ho said in his opening remarks:
. The dangerous crank, with his dynamite

and pistol, never oonim from the university.
He Is the product of narrow outturn and nar-
rower environments. The cenlu. of this class
who knocked at Mr, vatidorbllt'H door and de-
manded, not luouei, but bruins, hiw his roal
nccessitios They worn illeclplttio and method,

and knowledge,
and how tn find It, tliuindeflnable, yotlneetl-niabl- o

faculty which comes from long and tntl-nia- to

contact with logonlou inlnds etudting
the same lessons, discussing the same topics,
eolvlnir tho snmu probUms, a'ld intent on
similar plpasuies. In short, hu reuulred a
course and cure at into,

"Tho materialist, like my friend Mr. Carne-
gie, nttnoks a collage nducation, becuusa In
bis experience gruiTuatos havo not won the
fortunes whloh liavn been accumulated by
those who started early and with a common
school eaulpment The failures in lite workamong university men is lnHnltexmal in pro-
portion to their mombsrs compared with Uioso
who nevor had their advantages. In my class
of ona hundred Uiero wero three dead falltiros
nnd ono tramp, but of the rest all have boon
suacosnon.andSOperoent. ot them distinguish-
ed in their vocations Two of them are .fudges
nt tho Supreme Court of the United btitus.
Bonent statistics have demonstrated thatthough college men cnustltuto only one per
eentof the voteis. tliny hold CU per cant of
tho best offices in tho republic, and with lessdata, but probably with equal truth, a careful
student has estimated that a common school
education adds 50 percont to tho productivo

of the laborer, an academical educationrower oent, and a college eduoation 300 pr
cent"

In conclusion he alluded to the fact that
President Timothy Dwlght who was presonr.
rules ovor twice as many students as there
were Yale alumni when his grandfather was
President of Yale.

President pwlght made the usual Presi-
dential speech abnnt Yale. Its glories, and Itsneeds, und the Rev. Joseph H. Twttonell,
Isaao Bromley. Austin Fox. James W. Alex-
ander, and Beth Low, tho last three respec-
tively representing Harvard, Princeton, and
Columbia, also upoko.

Among those who listened wero Thomas C.
Piatt olass of 18511: Ellis H. Roberts, class of
'60. and Brayton Ivos. '51.

' SOErARD, BLAIR, KITKIEW1CZ.

What Klad or a Caaklaartoa I Ta B
Played oa Cklaa Now I

Henry W. Blair of Nw Hamp-
shire arrived at the Fifth Avenue Hotel last
evonlng. Ho said he was on his way to Wash-
ington. He had heard the report circulated the
last few days in Innermost Republican circles
that the opposition of LI Hung Chang, the
Premier of tho Chinoso Empire, to his. Blair's,
appointment as the American Minister to the
Flowery Kingdom had boen withdrawn. Mr.
Blair declined to disouss the report He said
hotwlshed morely to say that he had never
taken a stop toward changing the decision of
the Chinoso Premier against him.

It will be recallod that Mr. Blair wns con-
firmed by the Sonate as Mr. Harrison's man
for the placo last year, and had got as far as
Chlougo on his ovorland trip to tho Chinese
Emperor's court when Li Hung Chang cabled
that Blair would not bo welcome 'I ho Chinese
Piemlor'B objections wero based on Mr. Blair's

speeches in the United Status
chamber. Mr. Blair turned bank from Chicago,
and has slnte been resting at his homo in New
Hampshire.

He whb nominated bv Harrison for the placo
mainly on tho representations of CoL Uliott F.
Hhopard and his set Hhortly after Blair s
confirmation by the SenaUt eamo out the
stories of Col. fihepaids denlingt with
"Count" Fuirone Mltklewlcz. the man of
Chlneso conoei-slons- . Col. bhepord was In
V ashington early this week. He visited tho
State Department and was particularly con-
spicuous nt the Chinese Lmbus-iy- . Col.
Hhepnid hero in New York has been seen a
dozen ttmos of late arm in arm with "Couut"
MltkiewW.

Thu "Count" declares that he has conces-
sions civinghlm the right to build rsilronds
and telephone linos In ( hlna. Tho andor-hilt- s

are not associated in anyway with Col.
Bhcpard or his friend Mitkiewlcz In the alleged
enterprise In Tirt: Sun of Aug. 23 last the
record of Mltklowic- - was printod for possibly
the twentieth time. He was then newly
charued with attempting to bunco Manager 1'.
O'Brien of the Birmingham out of
$10,000 Now that Mr. Blnlr has arrived in
town on his way to Washington to learn his
fate, the Intimacy of Sliepurd and Mitklawlcjc
and shepurd and Blair lias attracted nolite.

XEWARK'S COUXCIL ORQA.XIZED.

Deeaocrat W llllara Waagaar 43oe Over la
the JKrpukllcaas.

Mayor Haynes surprised everybody on the
Republican itido yesterday by calling a meet-
ing of tho Newark Common Council for last
night. No organization could possibly be
effected without a bolt on tho part of one of
tho members of tho council. Andtlie Republi-
cans did nut believe thore was an unsound
man in their fifteen

Tho Democrats evidently knew better. Hence
tho call for the meeting. When the balloting
wns begun for tho Presidency Alderman Wil-

liam Wangner. a new member on tho Repub-
lican side from the Fifteenth ward, oted with
the Democrats and elected Alderman John
Mahan I Dom. ) President of the Hoard. Father
Bill Stalnsby oould not control his indignation
and spoke right out In meeting, exiling Wung-n- ei

a traitor and a scoundrel und denouncing
him In unmeasured terms.

Then Mayor Haynes sont tn one of his char-
acteristic messages, whloh have for years
given Nowarkers food for thought ahout him
After the meeting Aldormnu Bloron.Stnlnsby s
colleague from thu Fourteenth, met Wuncner
In the lobby and cot off tho familiar quotation
about Judas and tho thirty pieces of stiver,
winding up by begging Wangner to go out anil
hung himself and make u vacancy for a. decent
man. Vt angncr did not relort.

Peopln are astonlshod thnt this measure
should have been resorted to when ull arrange-
ments have been made to pass a bill in the
Legislature making Mayor Haynes a votlnir
member of the rouncll.whlch would have given
the Democrats tho whip hand.

The BaacklatLy Murdera.
The raurdorer of Sirs. Frieda Boschlnsky

and her d sou Isaao, who were
found dead In their apnrtinent at 35 Moore
rtroet, illiamsburgh. ou Deo. 15. Is still un-
known. I'olico Captain Eunls, In whose nre-elin- .t

the eilnie was committed, und Dotecthe
burgenut" Miller nnd Marks who are detailed
to look for clue, saldlant night that they wore

s much In tho dark now at ever. While
the lover theory In this case the

I oliciu&umtucd the records of the IlsrgiiOnice
to liyun.l i ti ii any of Mrs. Bosolilusky
letlon i p iieem ou tho tteumer State

f fixnrgi i it, which she uauio to Am or lea.
could lve them any clue to the Identity of
Iiei mi pofPii Iov.ii It was reported yestor-
day that suinn curious ulroutustamos ton-i- d

'ted with I ho landlug of the woman had
been (Uncovered. When talked with at the
time her landing by den. O ilcirne. she told
him Itlsxsiil that she did not know where
her hiisbnnd no.ihl be found, and thnt she

to go to Mauchufeett to seek him.
bin-ha- not lio.it cl lioui liim for a long time.
Boarliinsky's "tntement to the police was that
lie tent his wile money for her iasaage When
Gen O'Beirno ile.-.Ji- d that tuo mother nnd
child must return to luio.a Boscliluaky came
for vi aid mul claimed them

In oonjimcti hi vntl. that report It was said
Hint hi we under anet and that
)luchiiibk)' n i bciitu clofrelv hlindowed, as
Hit police Pelleted Ih it he tonld help thesii tu
tl fir rem eh for tie uiuiUeiur II ha could be
induced to talk

(hief lni.vtor Hellly . f the Brooklyn de-
tect u forcn eaid ni-- t nuht thnt tiie only truth
In th) Mateiuehta was that the unlku vvore
ut vvorl. on the c,i und livd liope. At the
police CentiftiOfllce In thin .it y a that a
luisoiwr w.it lie' there lu conception with
Ihh cats vvasittfiiied.

Bplrldoa Arretted.
Ludorio Bnlrldon. the art dstler. of 4 Wtst

Twsnt) second street wa arrested yester-
day on a charge of smuggling thirty 3il paint-
ings Into the country. The affidavit of oom-plai-

vvns made by Noel hentlsh, a plotur
dealsr. of 7 W et 1 1'tleth street

Hplrldon, having heard of the proceedings
stfaln-- t liiu;. came lown to ConmUslonor
hiiiild aud submitted to arrest, lie was d

on 13.000 ball, turniehed by Louis
Lh e.--s of lllilnebeck, for exuuiluatluu on Sat-
urday, Juh. J I

'I vvn ilmara slrU,
Kdvvird S htu-o- ' ult ajt.nst John W.

Miikar to recover kTS.OOO that he alleges U
due him on a stock transaction was adjourned
yesterday In Judge lnrrahm's court until
Monday morning, owing to ui tlokness jf two
of th juror. Iticpoislblj that we eu may
procetd nxt sr ek bsfor a retort.

jirrt7.ir.
Walter A. Wood died yes-

terday of grip at hie homo In Hooslck Falls,
whero his death hid boen expected since Jan.
0. Ho was born In Mason, N H Oct. IM. 115.
and was tlio son of Aaron Wood nnd Rubecco.
Wrleht When he was a year old his parents
removed to this Htate whero his father manu-
factured wagons and ploughs uoar Albany.
Young Wood was educated in the dlstriot
school of the oounty, and becanio his father's
apprentice. Having mustered his trade, he
removed to Hooslck Falls In lB35and thore
obtained employment us n journal man

and soon nngagod In business in a
small way fur hluisoir. Cnt'l 185J hncsrrlndon tho manufacture of plouchs and machlnnry
enatliisu. In that yar and tlio oar followinu
Mr. Wood began the manufacture nt mowers,
reapers, and binders, for which ho Inventedmany Improvements lu 18.18 hoe&tAbllshnlan olUcs in London, nnd tho products
of his factory not only round ready
sale In Groat Britain and Furope. but vaptured
the first prires at many exhibitions. Including
the expositions in London. Paris, nnd Monna.
His works were twice destroyed by Urn. once
In 1S00 and again In 170. only to he rebuilt
oach time on a larger HOalo. so th.it now nearly
i.sK)0 mon lire employe 1. and machines valiiml
at many millions Of dollars aro annually pro-
duced In reoounltlon of hi important ser-
vices to agriculture. Ounon Victoria knlgtitd
him. France decorated him with the Imperial
cross of thn Leclou of Honor, and Austria con-
ferred on him tl,n eioas of the Imperial
Order of Fran. Josef. Mr. Wood always took
an active part In politics, but the nnly impor-
tant office thut he held was Representative
from his district in tho Fortv-slxt- h and Fotry-sovsnt- b

Concretises. Iu one of the contesU
hi brother. William Anson Wood, was the
Democratic nominee. Mr. Wood wns twloo
married. His first wlfo was Bessls Parsons,
the daughter of Beth Ptirsons. She died in
IHOO. and In tho following year hn married
LUzte Nichols, tho daughter of tho Rev. lluorge
H. Nichols, an Episcopal minister of Hoosick
Falls.

Randolph Rogers, thn sculptor, died at his
home. Rogers Villi, in Rome, Italy, yesterday
afternoon of pneumonia. Ho was 00 years old.
Ho won his place many years ago among the
most eminent Amerle in sculptors, and subse-
quently made for himself a' high reputitlnn
among members of his profession on the Con-
tinent. He was born In Watnrlno. N. Y . and
early in lifo was in trade in Ann Arbor. Mlon .
and in New York elt. In his '.'.'Id rear bo wont
to Rome and studied art with LoronrtBurtolinl.
From 1H50 to 1U55 he had a studio In New
York. He then returned to Italy, where he lived
until hir. death Anions his earl I or works are
"Ruth." "Nydls,the Blind Qlrl of Pompeii."

Boy Skatius." "Isaac." aud the statue of
John Adams In Mount Auburn Cemetery. In
1H5S Mr. Ilogors de9ignei and modellod thn
lirnmre doors representing scenes in the Ufa of
Columbus for thn eastern enttauce to the Capi-
tol at Washington. Lntei he wurkej seveiuler lu llnlshltig the designs for tbo Wash-
ington monument nt liiUimond, Va.. Including
statues of Mason.Nelson.and tho twi Marshal's.
To the Ceuteuulal Lxhlbition lu Philadelphia
he sent "Alain." "Ruth." and 'Nydla'r Iu
18. he showed one of his last woiks at tho
Art Institute In Chicago Shortly afterward
he was strlaken with paralysis. The flguro
wis regaided as the most beuutiful over exe-
cuted by an American sculptor up to that
time. It was tailed " Thu Lost Pleiad." and
w us modelled attera fnmons Aororican beauty.
It was cut from a block of pure white marble,
without u llnw of any kind. His other works
include " tngel of the Insurrection " on tho
monument of Col Hamuel Colt in Hartford:
memorial monuments for Cincinnati. Provi-
dence. Dttrolt and Worcester; "rtenlus of
Connecticut" on tho Capitol at Hartford, and
portrait stitues of Lincoln for Philadelphia
and Soward for Now York.

The Rev. Father Walter Michael Augustln
Fleming of St. Aioyslus's Churoli In Newark
died of pneumonia yesterday morning. Father
Fleming was born in county Watciford. Ire-
land, forty --eight yoars ago and was brought to
Jersey City when only Uj ears old, HN early
education was In the parochial school of St.
Poter s Church, and lis bludlud classics at St
Charles Collegn of Emm etts burg. Md . and
hubaeouenlly entered the theological semi-
nary at Seton Hull College, floutli Orange, from
which ho was ordained by Bishop Corrigan on
April 20. 1870 Ho went llrst to Elizabeth us
asslbtsnt to tho Rev. lather Thebaud.
and fiom thore was transferred to Mt
Hope, to Orango Val!e, und to Inlng-to- n.

He added a wine to the Church
of Our Lady of the Valley while
In Orange Valley, nnd built St. Leu s Church In
lrwngton. He was uppointed to the ehargo of
St Aloystus's parish on July M. 1871 The
parish was sat apart for him from that of fat.
James, and was a most unpromising field. He
slept for a while in a little chupel. and on Juno
120. 18X0. he laid the vomer stone of the pres-
ent church, and a tyear later of the parochial
residence Father Homing --a as remarkable
for his Independence aud strong 'views. Hn
took a pronounced lntetest in politics on the
Republican side Hu was Intensely patriotic,
un active temperance advocate, in opposition
ulwa) s to tho baloon Interests in politius, and a
brilliant public spxaker. lie took great Inter-
est in the causo of woiklngmvn. aud several
times settled strikes.

Medical Director Charles Martin. U. S. X.
(retired), died of pneumonia at his home in
the Rutland, Fifty-sevent- h street and Seventh
avenue, on Thursday. Dr. Martin was ap-
pointed assistant surgeon In 1HH, suigoon lulbl, medical inspector in 1(171. mtdlcal di-
rector two yonis later. Ho served on tlio sloop-of-w- ar

Albany 1848-5- He was In the Coast
survey of 1K50-5- Hu vns wrecked In tne
Jefferson off the coast of Patagonia in 1H51.
and was not rescued for four months. Ho
servealnthe Conzies, In the receiving ship
BoBton, in tho Arago, in the Minnesota, and ut
the beginning of the war in the Husi.uehanna.
Hu was on the Cumberland when she wus
hunk by the Merriuiai, and ho wait the
laBt man to leave the ship, lie swam ashore
and hid In the woods and swamps for a month,
until ho wan able to go North. His family lud
stippobed him to bo dead. He served after-
ward in the Mohican, taking pjrt in both

on Fort Usher. Hu was lleet surgeon to
the North Atlantic snuadron iu I8D0-7- and
was In charge of the v.ibhiugton &:id Norton.
navul hospitals from lyTJto 188::. Ho was re-
tired in the following year. Ho leaven a widow
and one sou Dr. Fxlward W. Martin of the
Health Bureau in this city. The itn Dr. Mar-
tin s rank corresponded to that of Brigadier
Oenoral in thuuini).

Thomas faoholleld of North Lyme, Conn.,
died on Xhupday nt the agu of 101 yoirs uudy months, Huwiik Uie oldest man in tho Statu,
and uontlniiod to woik until ho was ICO years
old. Mr. bihiill ild vtas boui lu Lnclaml, He
enilginted to this country in tux youtlu An
event of Mr. 3. hoflohl's ilf nt nhi.-l- i bo winvery proud Is tho fact thnt ho made thlitoeu
yards ol uroadaluth in IK08 vvliivii ho pre-
sented to Preidont Madison, who vvoio a ult
of elotlies made fimn the clotli when Im wus
In nut'. i ruled. Mr. Pehullelil lind distinct roool-iectlo-

of seeing Waolilnt'luii uvitiI times
on his way to Norn lull fio u New 1 oi dun.

Henry ('. Loan generil s.btern freight
agent of the Mii.uil I'urllle, ilfed
in tills city. Hewasiineai relative of the lain
Uen. John A. I oguu. uliU bv Imil beeu the Li.ot-nr- n

freight rnpubentative of hlbeoiupnny tor
years. lletieii to renres-en- t the

'aellloat New Orleun nun hi I'neHi Mr. Loguti
wus one of the befl kuowi and most populir
of the Broadway riiilroai agents lie w.vsa
veteran of the civil vrui, belonging to tlio llhtli
Ponnsylv miu oluuteerandihe Thirty-thir- d

and Tvveiity-hecou- d New Jersey Volunteers
Hn wnst'aptnlu ou the stall of lion. Drake of
Drake Zuutive.

Asa A, Breed, well known lu th Boston Pro-
duce Kxohnncn us s hour und grain dealer,
died on Tliiirsda) In I nu. ugnl 7J He was
nn d jrniar of the cll. an

tn the 1 eui'utiiie, a Inn-te- of the Lynn
Five-Cen- t Savii ge Hank and for lears a direc-
tor of the l.w.u ni.d Boston Street Railroad
I'omiinu). C'n 0,-1-. 0, 1877, he was the viitiui
of highway roupen in Belcher lane Boston
He made several balloon us t'lisiou some ten
yetrbugo, two btiiig from Boston Common.

Dr, JshnW Bowling, a horaciipathio physl-cla-

died of iiurtiysis otth heart and lungs
yesterday at Uoihen lis wm onllgod a ,

year ago to giv til projsssional ditle on
account of pverwor. art retired o Dr. Sew.
ard's sanitarium it Goshts to recuperate U i

waa bom In New ork ui, Acg 11. 117, aDd .

wss educated Lnlsburg Col'ege. I'rnnrl- - i

janla. and graiuated Iroin thd Bahnepjaca
Medical College la ld.iT,

Albert b'.ausor. an old N'sw Y'crk merchant
died at hU residoneo in '.'! :ll yesterdar i :
his 80th year. He wa bora ut Oieenviile.
Greene count), embarking ii. business hirein lb5J as one of the lint Jf nuuthwonli. Blau
son ,t C , at 5 Goentlo b'lp. lor the pa- -
Iwsnty-Cvt- f yoir he had bee.i the head of thu
firm of A. Ka..un A Lo, who etaln confec-
tioners, reniHinlrg an aanu butineta man
ut.tl.rt.s death.

Andrew I-- McCllntook, n prominent member
of the county bar. Pa., died on Thurs-day

. nlfht in hi B2d year. Ha was admittedto in ltUX and In 1MB he iu appoint-
ed DisUiot Attorney. He was one pFtbe oom-mlt- ts

appointed In 1877 by Oov. HfLrnft to
tevli the work o. Ui CoiiatltutlonalOoaTta.

tlon. He was a classmatn at Kenyon College
of the Hon Kdwin M. Htntiton.

Pollen Sorgeat't Joa Fmerson died vsstorday
In Boston un tho fortieth uriulvnrsrtry of his
Jppointnicut to thn puller) fori i of that olty.
HWP?. 7.years nlj Hu joined Iho 'Old" atcli In 1 &, nnd became a patrolman lu

,.T " hon thu rui'iilar polloi) f.reii was es-
tablished four yeai later hn was pronintod to
the rank of SorKuant. und had been statlonodat South Bostou for the past nlghteoni ears,

Brother Ldwin Auselm of the Order of
Brothers of tho Christian riohoolb died at theAcademy of tho hacri'd Heart.

Thursday. He had boon slulc for k
week of pnoumontn. Ills namo In the worldwas Maiiria Healy. He wiur5 years old. and
Joined the order in 187U. 1 iin-ir- eervli os
will be held this morning In tho academy
chupek
.Mrs-Ollvo- r Wlnslow Blnlr. widow of Prof.
.7. a Blnlr. onc of Ohio lfn.verslty. died ynsturdnyln Parkornhure. W. Vn..
at the house of ber Mayor Oibbens
of that olty. Mr Blair wu a direct descend-
ant of John Wlnslow, llrst Governor of Massa-
chusetts.
.William Putnam, a n Deraoorat of
Montgomery county, died on Thursday night
at his homo in Amsterdam, aged 40 years, liehad beeu Supervisor of thu town of Florida
pud Chairman of the Boird of Supervisors.
He leaves a widow and two daughters.

Calvin Scripture, who died on Sunday in a,

Oswego ounty. aged 70 years, was
widely known in his active years as a railroad
ooutracoor. He built the Utlca and Black Klver
and Utlca and Clinton railroads, and other
roads In Canada and elsewhere.

Oenrge O. Latttn. a prominent and Influen-
tial Dumooratof Otsego oounty. died recently
at his home In Hartwlok. ajed 48 years. He
hud represented his town for four terms In thn
County Board of Supervisors, and had filled
other public trusts.

Mrs Laura Boyden-Craa- e. an evangelist
and church worker, died auddenly In Jack-
sonville. Fla.. on Thursday morning, For
many years she took an active part In the ser-
vices of tlio Ocean Oruve Camp Meeting Asso-
ciation.

Them have been eight deaths among the
sixty-si- x inmates of tlio Delaware county
nlmslmuse In Delhi within thu pust month.
Thn oldest tiirah Van Click ot Hobart, tm 88years old. and thu average of their ages was 70
years.

Icfanbod Tanner, formerly a well-know- n

member of thu Herkimer "ounty bar. died
day or two ago In Portage. Wis., where he had
lived for thn last twenty yoars. His age was
about 05, ana he leaves a widow and four chil-
dren.

James D. Wanamaker. one of the best-know- n

oltizens of the town of Baraapo. who
wns crushed by a train on the Erie Railroad In
bterllug on Monday night, died from bis in-
juries on Thursday ulght.

Tho Rev. Gorard Huygen. rector of Bt
Michael's Church. Stanhope, died yesterday In
his forty-fir- st year. Hu was for eight years u
curate in tho parish of St Paul if tho Cross,
Jerbey City.

William L, Dabarbon. for fifty years proprie-
tor of the Mansion House in Reading. Pa.,
died yestorday, aged 81 years. He wa born
in .New Orleans in 1S0O. and went to Reading
In lSi2.

Policoman Daniel W. Sullivan of the Street
Cleaning Department died on Thursday night
at his home, 3-- tt Jjist Eighty-nint- h street, of
apoplexy. Hu was married and leaves a family.

Fben C. Whitney of Qlasshorough. N. J., alawyer 32 years old. died on Thursday of blood
poisoning, caused by a nail In his shoe. He
walked five miles with thu nail paining him.

Peter Burger, tho oldest resident of Schuyl-
kill oounty. Pu., diod at his home in Washing-
ton township, ou Thursday night uged 97
years.

Dr. Jacob Long, the oldest physician anddruggist In southeastern Pennsylvania, died
in Lancaster on Thursday, in his 88th year.

Jacob B. McCheeney.ta prominent clti-.o- n ot
Indianapolis, died yesterday, aged 85. He
was bom in Newark. N. J.

Walter Lloyd. Surrogate of Indiana oounty.
To., died on Thursday, in his 51st year.

CHILD Of THE CLII'V DWELLERS.

Its Mo4j Maid ( Have Bean Foaa Ntw
Sllaa Hot Springs,

8ilvzbCitt, New Mexico. Jan. 16. The body
of a child that was found in one of the cham-
bers, supposed to have beon inhabited by the
cliff dwellers near the Gila Hot Springs In this
county, has been sent to tne Smithsonian In-
stitution at Washington. Tho body fB In an
excellent state of preservation, and it is that
of a child about 4 years old. When found it
was wrappod In cloths and bound to a piece of
wood about two feet In length. The logs were
drawn up in the position of a child oreeping,
and thu forearms were raised so that the
hands wore near the shoulders, with the palms
toward the front Tha lists wero tightly
clenched.

Tho body in very light and the skin is very
much shrunken. The body resembles an
Fgyptlan mummy, excopt in color. Tho skin
is light brown, perfectly smooth, and so well
preserved that thn pores can he seen distinct-
ly, The finger nails are perfect, and the teeth
were intact when the body was discovered, but
they have been taken out. The nose. ears.
and eyes are gone, and the skin Is broken
on the right knee. The head is covered with
fine soft black hair ahout two Inches long

The body, which bus just been sent to Wash-
ington, is tho brstone found in ono of these
chambers, and. so far as Is known, is the first
one discovered which may reasonably bo sup-
posed to have belonged to tho extinct race of
cliff dwellers.

ARRkSXED XUE S IIfRIFF.

Locke Vb laHlaO-v-a Frlsoa for Nua-arou- a

llactni.
Conmsus. lnd . Jan. 16. Sheriff William 0.

Smith of this city and county is iu ja.it. He is
a widower, and lives with bis paronts In
the residence part of thn jail. His brother-in-la-

Charles Ryan, died n woik ago. since
which tlmnHinlth has benn drlnklhg heavily.
Lite yesterdai ufloiiionn ho caught n rabbit,
tonk it to thn house of Miss Maithu Perry, ami
told her tnoook It for him hen he returned
thu rabbit wis Hot rooked, and hn nssaultoil
Miss Purr). Miss Perry seltduchjlr.sniuslied
It over his In ad, onttlng a deep gai-- over his
face nnd nose, Olber women oame to the
rtisauu. and the drunken Sheriff wis forced
Into thu when hu 'I rev a krifn aud
slushod right nnd Mr. threatening to kill all
who cumo in reach. Thn women then hurled
h hIiovvoi of bilck at him. when he run home

cot a rovolvei His father, who in deputySnd I IT, then hud hint arrested In City Marshal
Livvelleiiiind lo;.ndlu hlsuwn lull. Ills mother
acting as tin nkny Smith is serving his Seo-
ul d turui as Sheriff with ten mouths ta run.

Houlu llltci- - Prapl Mnaptcl Miiratr
Nmv IHiiiNHitiiK. Jim 15- .- ) rednrlck Reuy-miQ'-

South I'.ivrr died ou Jan. 7, He inn
Gem in who lii)cd around Mary Iroinlll's
Miloon. It w.it reported that the causa of
death v s Since then it hut boon
luiuorel llii.ttlic) in in vnii. killed in a fight or
murdered lor r.ione willed was loming to
him. ll Is eaid tint he v..i. bit on the head
nit!) a chuvel y so;ue,.nj vvhn Ireoiienlvd thu
mlooii Detectives Oliver of I tin Piosueutor
Oihce slid llouxoiell havu ascoitalned that the
man vvnehtruck bysoneone, hut believe that
the actual cause of t'cath was pneumonia. The
Hisault wnt committed nn New Wat's Day.
The man had only l In his pockets, but there
wus a htler fictu the Ijer.nun Consul In New
lork vlilehsuld n man of his name was en-
titled to tl.tiCO whloh was left uy hie sister,
but In order to eel It the peuon must be
IdentlSod. Tho body ma; be uxliMuvd.

MeuhaM ao tha ttel L'uic,
White Pur.. Jan, 15. -- Fred Gebl.ard of

New York was enpeHed 53 arrlv-- j btr
to occupy Uie tJl'.e of rooms at the Bronson
Hols, wlilth.w ir engaged for-hi- by his
Mt-- r. Mr. Neuson. (Jeohaid Is to remain
in vWiite Plaint while he is testicg the gold
nure nt the he-le- y Institute Mr Neiuou
aid her inaii uirivod to night and went to
the Bror-o- i: lioui Osb'.srd wa. not with
them. Hi :, n anld that her Irothn
would probably cou.e to t life Plains

HAS BEEN A WIFE A YEAH :
v

mm the ninm of nun cbit.m ?)
XEiriOirX IKARXS THE XB1TX jj

Mlta einvar aatl Mr. JtVach-- r Ha a- M
Bmii Frt-nr- t, bid l- - nr Mlatar 111 '
Not Kaotv Vatll Manav That m Mai-- . Vjl
rlaca C'trraiony Uud Beit l'artana, ij

Tho wealthiest and most popular young wo- - '

men In tho pretty little village ot Newtown. ';'
IVinn. aru the Olovnr slstors. Their father. A
llenrv R. Clover, for jear treasurer of the $

Havings Bank, diod tvrenty years ;
aixo. len'.lug I rapnrty vulned st $150,000. '.V

Mrs. Olovot's di atli occurred In the following ,:
year, and thu two daughters. Florence and V

Man. Inherited a property which y it ),

worth$ ll'H l'0 The UvoBlrls live In the larcev f
house in tliu main stteet uf the town whloh "S. 5
their fatlior built whero they eiitartalnel X
hundsomely. l

Abel 1'. Chirk beon mo ongagod to Florence, 11

thu dder sinter, uliout three years ago. and f
thn mntch makers of tho place began to look
iiboiit f ir Home mini whose name they oould i)
connct with Mirv's sho Is a beautiful 5

woman, about :t0 years old. tall, slender, and !'
dark.

William J. Rsechsr. who came to Newtown ')

ten yearn ago und tins built up n large law prae-- '

tien. und linn twice boon elocted Judge of Pro- - '

bntn. Is u good-looldn- g man about 33 years) j
old, with a iile iHunt tuunnor.tnd n nulok wit i

About three ears nito a frlondshlp sprunK '
up between Dowdier and Miss Mary '!
Glover. Thuy wont driving, walking.
nnd boating together, and their marked i

preference lot vnoh other's aooletr i
caused much comment among the gossip.
People said then that an engagement would jl
havu been announced hud It not been that Miss) vj
Florence Glover and Mr. Clatk were opposed )
to llnecher. &

This opposition nroso partly from omeUgal- -

dispute and partly from the fact that Beeeher p'
Is a Romnn Catholic nnd the Olovora High ?ti
Ohuroh l.plseopullans. It was also said '',
that thu propeity bolunging to thn Xtwo slter- - lnd not lionn divided, and VI
that that fact formed a potent reason why the vjyounger sister should not act in opposition to (i
tho wishes of tho older. ifl

As Bencher felt tho opposition to him beeom- - "ving more evedeut liu lsltod tho Clover fthouse less fi eiuently. but it was soon &J
noticod that Miss Mnry began to go ')a great deal to the house ot her ,iaunt. Mrs. Samuel (Mover, nnd that Bencher Mi
ottnn happened to call thu re. This was mad ,'ithosuhioctof villiintn oonversatton for a time. :',but it finally ceased to nttraet notioo. ;

ln Murch of 18;il Mr. Clark and the two V
Glover girls went South for n three weeks' trip. Vi
Thoy got back to New York city on April 2, and ,
went to thn Ollsey House. On thn afternoon ,1
ot the following day Clark and Miss Florence) .,

wont out shotipiiig riio youngor Miss Glover
pleaded indisposition, saying that she would i

spend the afternoon In her room. When tha '
others returnud sho was gone, and they wer t
told that sho had gone out with a young man.

Sho returned in time for dinner, nnd to their
inquiries replied that sho hud gone for a short
walk. She denied that any one bad been with
her, but as Clark uud Miss Florence knew that
she had bcon corresponding constantly with '
Beecber while Uiey were ou their trip, their 1

suspicions were aroused. ' :

After thu return of tho Glovors to Newtown.
Beeoher'g visits to their houso became fro-- j

auent Hn and Miss Mary also met often at
the house ot Mrs. Samuel Glover. About thin ''
time the young lady began to rotuse all In- - i-
nvitations to parties and entertainments, seem- - 1
ing to euro for no society except Boecher's. ;

Rumor again became current concerning tha ':
two.

Nothing further ocourred to excite the at-- -
tentlon of the village people until last Sunday.
when the two Glover girls. Clark, and a friend
of his. and Bcccher were talking in the parlor H
of the Glovor house About u o'clock MaryGlo- - '
ver was taken suddenly 11L Tho callers left and y
after sho wus tason to her room her-siste- r v
w Ished to oall the doctor, but Mury objected. ,
"Don't send for a dootor." she begged. I've ,;
got to die. and no dootor can help me."

Monday evening she grew worse so suddenly Jthat Mr Clark sent for Dr. Hmlth. He returned
with the physician, and half an hour later left 1

the house aud ran to the hotel where Beeoher
was staying j

" I want you to put on your hat and coat and J
follow me, he said to Beocher

"Yer well." was the reply, and Clark led the
way to the Glover house When they wash eiinearly there he turned and said to his com- - i
panlon: 'j

"Mamie Glover has a child. None ot us n
knew anything about it, not even her sister. '
until thlsosenlng whon Dr. Smith was called." '," o wero murried last April in New York," ,eBeeeher slid. " When we got to the bouse 1 11 .

explain It all." ,'
The next day the town rang with the news. '

and scandalous tongues spread aU kinds of J
reports.

Mr. Beeeher told the story of the marriage to ,

a Mux reporter last night- - "Three years ago ;

I llrst became well acquainted with my wife
nnd fell lulovu with hor. As we became more In--
tunatul wan made aware of opposition tome oa i
thn part of Miss t Iorence Glover, who was up-- J

hold by Mi. Clark. Miss Mnmln and I mot.
however, at the house of her aunt, and afters '

time we became engaged secretly. Wa laid i

our plans, uud when tho party arrived
in New York city I wont to tho olty and .

Mamie and I went up tow n to a clergy man and
were married. Of couran I am sorry now. in lview of the prosent publicity, that we did not '5,'
tell of the mai ringe before." J

Mr. Boucher declined to give the name of tha l
clergy muu who performed the aeremony. "It j
will ull be made publln soon." he said. ' m

Newtown is almost unanimous In it belief itthat tha murrinc;') has taken plaeo. MlssFlor-- s
nnce Glover nnd Mrs. Samuel Glover express) 9f
themselves us perfectly a.itlstled with tha 3j
statement Air. Clark .safcV last night: The) fjk
formal notices will hn published soon, and 4J
will put a stop to all sugjgestlons of doubt The fflchild Is u girl. Mr. nnd Mrs. Boucher will be-- r.A
gin housekeeping as soon as Mrs. Beeoher U tai
wulL M fa

v Bualoraa i'J
Albert Russell Motz, printer at 60 John J

struet made an assignment yesterday, with- - j5
out preferences, to John Britten. Th assign- - jS
ment it in said, wus duo chiefly to inability to
colleot money duo for printing a magazine. if!
The liabilities are estimated at (10,000, with i$j
nominal assets much larger. ')3

Deputy Bheriff llclmbeiger received yester- - M
day an attachment tor $7,500 against tha m
Washington Manufacturing Company, cotton ffl
goods, of Uloticcbter, N. J., in favor of Charles
M. Hough. The commission merchant on '

whom th'j artaohmont wns sened declared
that thn company had no property with him.
This Is the cmiirniiy of which Joseph H.
Cnatus. the Philndel) hli cotton merchant. Who
made an assignment on Thursday, Is Presi-
dent, 'ihu liabilities "f Joseph H. Coates A
Co are omruiitly ruported to be from $800.- -
iXK)io$l.tOw'.oiy ,

Judgment for t was enterod yesterday vj,

ogainsttlit) IJpu ire .state 'i'yiolouudlngOom- - it
laii of 15 Frankfort btreet in favorof JHenry
C 'inttan on hu .tsslgued claim of Walker t
Bresiiuu for money ndviinced uud goods sold ,
In the .,i't six vnnrs. H. R. Walker Is Presi- - .
di nt and 1'. II Ihcsnnii Tioasuror, They laid ' ,

Icstuiditr th it they hnd nottlredof puttlnavup
monoy for thn coucoru, und had takeithij
way to simplify matters Lxcept two smalt ,
bills ll the debts ar to stoeltholders, and '
they thuiutit the ussuta would oover every-thin- g

'1 ho liopu to sell out the business.

'I Ha Waalhtr la lioundla; Tom Itrtalaa,
Big Turn llrennan the Commissioner ot

Street Cliaulng, hud dlflloulty yesterday la
keeping ui his normal smile. He said that
tho weather was boastly. and that the dliposl-tln- n

It shovvi i in getaway with his appropria-- P

lion was iinifeiierous, He promised to hustle Tfl
audio get nil Iho ferry stroots and the tnalu vjl
arteries of tho city cleared ns early as possl- - ifble. The snow la so hnavy that It Is almost I'ij
slush and the Coiuiiitnslonor bad doubts ot fitliiiabilli) of tliei.irte tuuirry It away. Men
vvemkuiit ii work alll.int ulghton luuuy of tha wl'
principal ihoro.iglifiius ' Jl


